Concord Public Library
Minutes of the Library Trustees Meeting
October 10, 2017

Attending: Sharon Payeur, Paula Christopher, Mary Gochie, Jean Sorrell, and Beth Cliché
Meeting was called to order at 4:07 pm by Paula Christopher. Sharon moved to approve the minutes of
September 5, with a correction that Beth would not be available to work on September 19, October 3
and 5. Jean seconded. The minutes were approved. There was no agenda.
No public input at this time.
Librarian Assistants Report: We have more requests for books from patrons, and we gave Beth the
approval to order these books. It was agreed to accept donated magazines for display at the library.
Beth will add all new books to our facebook page, and also add pictures and a few words about the prek and kindergarten visit to the library.
Building Bright Futures Program: We will ask Eileen about a letter that needs to be sent to the ECSU as a
summation of this program. Beth will sort through the young children’s library section to remove old
worn out books, make a list of possible replacement books that we will purchase with the remaining
money from the grant.
Old Business: Paula reported that the profits from the book sale held at the Concord Historical Open
House were $23. Also, $20 was made from the raffle. Marge Audet was the winner of the children’s
book, and Rob Morrison (visiting from Concord MA), was the winner of the adult book. Sharon and
Mary had sorted more books that had been donated to the library. Many will be kept, and Beth will
prepare them for display. Some will be taken to the recycling center for people to take home.
New Business: We will discuss in November about school children visiting our library again.
Sharon made the motion to adjourn, seconded by Paula. The meeting adjourned at 4:50 pm.
Our next meeting will be November 7, at 4 pm at the library
Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Gochie

